
Alta Langa

291000 - 3 Milk Truf
Truf is a large format, mixed milk cheese made by Caseificio dell'Alta Langa which specializes
in unique, handmade cheeses of this style. Truf is a three milk cheese consisting of cow,
sheep and goat's milk.  Truf 3 Milk is three pounds of spreadable, truffley goodness.
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Truf is a large format, mixed milk cheese made by Caseificio dell'Alta Langa, a fifth generation family-owned creamery in
northern Italy which specializes in unique, handmade cheeses of this style.  Their most famous cheese is called La Tur.  Like
La Tur, Truf is a three milk cheese consisting of cow, sheep and goat's milk.  Truf 3 Milk is three pounds of spreadable,
truffley goodness.  With an amazing and complex based cheese, enhanced by the addition of Italian black truffles, Truf
celebrates the history of the place where it was created.  Piedmont is the capitol of truffles in the world and they grow right
outside the creamery's front door, so adding them to the cheese was a no-brainer and the results are delicious.

pasteurized cow milk,
pasteurized sheep milk,
pasteurized goat milk,
pasteurized cream, truffle (tuber
aestivum 2%), salt, rennet,
flavorings

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Alta Langa Alta Langa USA Inc.

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

#002910 291000 98022514000029 1/3 LB

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

3.4lb 3.1lb Italy No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

8.8in 9.6in 3.5in 0.17ft3 15x13 30days 35°F / 37°F

Refrigerate until 1 hour prior to
consumption

Serve as is

As is
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